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FOREWORD 

Being the only surviving direct descendent of W.E. Jones and 
a fourth generation Methodist fran the founding of our Country, 
I am reminded of mu::h that has occurred in my sixty odd years. 

Since a void in the Church history exists due to a fire in 
1942, I shall attempt to fill in some highlights as related by 
others and <:bserved first hand. I have seen whole families 
arrive at Omrrn in a two horse wagon and have watched a 
Christian land on the rroon. Should as much change take place 
in the sarre ti.rre frarre to follCM, this world will be sarething 
to behold. 

It is difficult not to editorialize in a situation of this sort. 
Your indulgence is appreciated. 

'!he results of this effort is presented to the Duluth First 
United M=thodist O1urch. Should the Ourren see fit to accept, 
it is authorized to tlSe all or any part. Any benefits arising 
therefran shall accrue to the O1uren. 

W.M.J. 
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OJAPI'ER I 

'!he COnceptioo 

cne hundred and six years ago in 1871, on a storI'l!{ Sunday afternoon, a small 
band of people net to organize a lwEthodist O1urdl. '!he Ireeting was held at the 
residence of Singleton G. Havell and Agnes J. Hewell. Other d1art.er De'lbers were: 
H. W. HONell, Ibra HONell, Cynthia Knox Havell, J. J. Herrington, W. E. and laura 
HONell Jones. Reverend G. R. Kraner c:x:IDducted the neeting, a:>ntinuing to serve as 
Pastor through 1873. 

services were held in the Havell hare until sooet.i.m= in 1873 when the first 
church building was erected. 

Mr. John W. "Buck" Knox, a young fellON in his late teens, alnost becarre a 
charter rrenber. A severe thunder storm prevented his attending the first ueeting 
as he lived about two and one-half miles out the Duluth-Lawrenceville road. Mr. 
Knox went 00 to hold every official position in the O1urdl, serving as Sunday School 
Superintendent rrore tines than anyone and being the Churdl song leader for perhaps 
sixty years. He lived to sing. 

AIthough the settlenent had existed for qui.te sooet.i.n:e, the nearest dlurd1es 
in that point in tine were Warsaw and Mt. Zion Me::rt:hodist and ~twater Primitive 
Baptist of which Evan HONel! was a nerrber. 

Since he had recently care to the camn.mity to enter the rrercantile business 
with his brother-in-law, Rebert N. Rogers, fran Mt. Zioo O1urch and since his parents 
and grandparents were dlarter rrerbers of Shildl ~thcx:list established in Forsyth 
County in 1842, replacing the old log building in 1866, innEdiately folIcwing' the war 
between the States, one is inclined to believe that W. E. Jcoes, born and reared in 
sight of the Church, with the enthusiasm of youth, might have provided. the inpetus 
needed to found a O1urdl in Duluth. 

CliAPI'ER II 

Others 'Ib Be Palenbered 

Others that have had an i.np:>rtant part in the develq:nent of the Duluth .Metlxxiist 
include: Jctm E. I.crt1e, George W. latJe, W. B. Rutledge, J. A. Dodd, the Mewl:x>m f~ly , 
Miss Hattie Green, Miss Sallie Hall, Mr. & Mrs. Vines Allen, Mr. & Mrs. w. R. Iespess, 
Mr. & Mrs. Wn. T. Little, Mr. & Mrs. Charles A. Stralg, Jesse and Myrt. Payne, L. E. 
Payne, Jctm D. & Clyde M:Daniel, Gladys W. and Allen :B.'ram, J. G. Taylor, Hu1al I. Janes, 
Y. J. Harrington, Sr., Mrs. Mattie D:x:lsan, IEnbert A. Green, Fred Bunten and H. S. 
M:;Curry. 

J. G. Taylor attended a:>llege for a while but cane bad<. to be a fa.nrer. He was 
a good Bible sdlolar and truly rroumed by his Sunday Sdxx:>l class when cancer toc:k 
his life. 

RaTbert Green first caIre to Duluth in 1924 as part of the parsonage family of 
H. o. Green. He returned in 1933 as principal of the sdlool, rrovi.ng upHard in the 
educatiooal field to the City of Atlanta, not only to team but later to preadl also. 
Anticipating reti..rarent, he again returned to ~uth where the Master one day called 
him hc:::m=. The d1urch lost a lot of ability that day. 

AlthoUJh they are still in life, it is proper that t::l.«> other nenbers be incll.rled 
in this rea::>rdi.ng, in as IlUlCh as, declining health prevents further active participation. 
Willie Knox SUI'1TI'erour, a dedicated professional Im..1Sic teamer and O1urm pianist for 



01apter II exntinood 

many years. Bertha Brodcs Taylor Turner, ptillic and Sur&y Sd100l teamer, Stewart 
curl Missionary Society worker . t-bther of J. G. Taylor. 

Further personal reference to any narber nCM living will be anitted, except to 
establish a fact, as nost are still cxnsidered active nerrbers. 

0lAPl'ER III 

Sanctuaries 

First Sanctuar:y 
'!be land for the first sanctuary located on Peachtree Street was donated by 

Singleta1 G. ~ll. 

Erected in 1873, it originally cx:nsisted of one large roan with vestibule inside 
the rrain door. IXx:>rs on the right and left led inside, with pews on either side and 
in the center. 'nle pulpit protnrled into the rcx:nt with bannistered railing around 
the elavated stage. 

Marioo a:Derts was the caI'F61ter in charge. Close inspection will oonvinoe one 
that master craftsrren perforned excellent work without benefit of today' s nodern tools. 
It is assl.Il'ed that ltDst of the materials were furnished locally as there were plenty 
of virgin forest at that t.ilre. 'nle p60lS were IX> dolt>t made on the jet> fran boards 
possibly up to 24 indles wide. Other nore o::xnfortable pews replaced the originals 
sene seventy or IIDre years later. 

'!he wings for Sunday Sdlool roc:II5 were acl3ed to each side of the building in 
1921. Prior to that ti..ne scue classes were curtained off with wires running across 
the roc:rn, while others would get in far rorners so as to minimize voice cx:npetiticn. 

'!he annex to the rear was ex:ttpleted in 1954 at a oost of $11,560.00. 'lhis 
addition converted into three class roars with separate kitdlen arrl two baths. Sene
ti..nE later the DEn du:1 then:selves a roan under the annex. 

liJping they would preserve it for posterity, the building and .99 acre of land 
was sold to Duluth 1.odge NJ. 480 F. " A. M., in January 1966 for $10,000.00. 

5ecxxrl SanctuaIy 
In 1959 under t:he pastorate of Gilbert Steadhan, discu.ssioo was initiated to 

<XXlStruCt a r&l buil.d:ing with nore parld.ng spaces and facilities for other activities. 

lev. J. B. ~l received the awointnent in 1959. He took on the task with 
zeal and detenni..nati.crl. Under this leadership the congregation was able to hold the 
initial service 00 April 16, 1961. 

Land for the raJ a'mrch facilities on Hign.,ay 120 at Nornan Lake lbad was given 
by Calvin M. Parsons, Jr., Jack E. Sharpton and William M. IXxlsan. 'Ibtal acreage is 
8. 71 with an awraised value of $20,750.00 at that ti.ne. 

J:bnatians, pledges and finally a Bank loan was used to pay for construction curl 
related expense. COst, not inclOOing furnishings, anounted to $120,345.00. '!be bell 
in the ~ is renoved from the old alUrch. No prd:>lerrs were enoountered in paying 
the loan. 'n1e nortgage was burned and the C1lurch was dedicated Au:Just 11th, 1968. 

'!be furnishings and ~FJl'eI1t are itemized but not extended as to dollar value. 



OIAP.I'ER IV 

Parsonages 

First Parsonage 
Circa 1900-1910 was located on North Lawrenceville Street, presently ooc:q>ied by 

hare of Mr. & Mrs. Marion Corley• 

'Ihe land was contributed by Dr. E. G. Ware, a Baptist, for his daughter to have 
a close neighbor. At that ti.ne the Ware hare was the furtherest house a,lcrj fran town. 

'Ihe Parsonage contained five I"OCITE with center hallway, front and rear pordles, 
all frarre const.r"lrtion. ~t of the lUlTber for the Cmrm and Parsonage was funrished 
by the narbers. All the tirrber was virgin at that point in tine. 

'Ibere was a bcu:n for horse, buggy and o::M along with a garden plot. 'lbe b~ space 
later gave way to the Minister I s auto. 

Late on Stmday afternoon Decenber 20, 1942 the original Parsonage and barn burned. 
'Ihe Pastor, Allen A. PhilliFS, and family were out at the ti..ITe. All the family had 
left was the clothes they were wearing. 

All Church records were destroyed at the ti.rre whidl prevents presenting a mre 
factual history. Mlrl1 that is presented here is fran recollection of persons born 
after 1890. 

seoorrl Parsonage 
'!he United States was actively engaged in World War II at the t.i.ne. Penni ssion 

fran the War Prodtction Board was required as all materials \rllere under its CXJl1trol. 
While approval of the W.P.B. was being pursued; other volunteers fran the 01arge were 
solociting cash contributions. 

Guy Findley and Allen Phillips scouted the I:W.uth-Warsaw-Mt. cantEl 01arge 
begging tirrber on the sttlTp. 'Ihey were persuasive and successful. '!he Cla:rent brother 
and sister gave sare virgin ti.lrber, clear of knots all the way. With sate donated 
labor, Hulon Jones and Guy logged Hulon I s mill for sawing. Hulon tru:ked the clear 
lun"ber to Atlanta for kiln drying and dressing. It was made into weather boarding, 
pan=ling and trim. 

'!banks to the CCJTb~ effort of nany people, the PhilliFS family was able to 
0CCUFf their new hare in July 1943, a brief span of seven ITOIlths. '!he gcxxi Lord 
gave His approvals all the way. Total value of all naterials and 1al:x>r $2,471.00. 

'1bis PI'q)erty was sold to the present amer in 1963. Warsaw and Mt. camel 
were rernitted their interest in the awraised value of the ~lling only, based on 
the percentage of their participation. 'Ihe balance was applied to the cast of the 
new brick parsonage that foll..cws. 

'!hird Parsonage 
'Ihe new bride parsonage located in the Churd1 canpus, facing Nonnan Circle, was 

CCJ1l?leted and occupied in 1963 at a cost of $26,000.00. Furnishings oot incluEd. 



0lAPI'ER V 

Cerretery 

Mr. Singleton G. HOtJell also donated awroximately 2 acres for the oerretel:y 
adjacent to the old On,lrch on Peachtree Street. His family plot is the third on the 
right fran the entrance. His father, Evan HOtJell, the original settler of the ~ 

munity was first interred in a snall family plot on his plantation near the O1at
tahoochee. '!his was not an uncx:nm::x1 practice in the early t.i.nes. Later his remains 
along with several others were transferred to the ~t Csnetel:y. 

'!he ~thcxlist and Baptist CE!TEteries are separated by a 'ONe1ve foot alley. 

A bequest of $500.00 was received by the OlUrch fran the estate of Inlet 
Stricklarrl Allen in 1962. '!his gift was to be used for maint.enanre of the caIetary. 
Accordingly, the I:Olet Strid<.land Allen M:Irorial Fund was created by resolution of 
the official Board to recEive funds for perpetual care of the a:m=tery. 

'Ihrough bequests, gifts and other sources the fund roN exreeds $12,000.00. 
While the inc:x:::rre for the present is adequate, it is feared that inflation will limit 
the attention it is roN receiving. 

Veterans and military persormel of the War between the States, World Wars I and 
II are buried there. Also, rrany old t.i..ne residents of the area are 00 l.on3er re
presented by descendents here or otherwise. 'lbere are a nt.JTber of 1Jl'l!Y'BlXed graves 
of persons who shall forever rerrain unkncwn. 

0iAPTER VI 

Districts and Associated Churches 

Duluth First united M=thodist Church has been knaom as: D.Jluth Hethodi.st 
Episoopal O1urch South and Duluth United M:thodist OlUrch. "It remrined in the 
Gainesville District of the North Georgia Q:mferenoe for many years. In 1962 it 
was transferred into Atlanta-Eirory, becani.ng a part of the Atlanta-<harcblee in 1977. 
'!be District Superintendent was originally titled Presiding Elder. 

At one ti..ne there were five churches 00 the Duluth 01a.rlJe: Duluth, Surrcmee, 
Level Creek, Mt. Zion and 1-E.adaN. Sate of neressity had a.ft:.errxxm ~. 

Prior to becx:mi.ng full tine in 1963, the 01arge c:xnc:;isted of Duluth, wamaw and 
Mt. ca.nrel. 

'!bere was a ti..Jre when the Pastor rereived his salary quarterly. Just prior 
to the Quarterly Conference, the stew"ards ~ call on their particular .list to 
raise the rroney. '!he rroney received was calJeif quarterage. Indeed, 9CIIe II!eId::lers 
only gave a quarter. At the final Quarterly Conference, any shortage was personally 
made up by the Stewards of their respective churches in order to pay out. 5aI:et.i.ues 
it would take a little scurrying around. 

After the norning semon by the Presiding Elder, Dinner was spread on the 
ground, foll~ by the business session in the afternoon. '!be tables were piled 
high with all kinds of delicious fcx::x1 that would put today's O1urch or Family Night 
SlJH?er to shane. "Dinner on the gro\.D1d" weant outside under the trees. 

SCrretines the P. E. would c:x::.ne dam fran Gainesville on the norning train and 
return by the SanE manner in the evening. 'lhi.s train was k:rx:Mn as the-Airline 
Belle". Oftent.i.rres he would have breakfast with one of the Stewards. 'lhi.s was an 
occasion for oountry fried steak, cream gravy, hc.m=nade biscuits, fresh butter and 
preserves. 



Chapter VI rontinued 

When attending Quarterly Conference in Swanee, one oould board train No. U 
and return on No. 11 in the late aftenxxm. Horse and bU39Y was the favorite way 
to travel until around 1914. 

0iAPI'ER VII 

Revivals 

Duluth was essentially a farming area until ~rld War II in 1941 introduced 
industrial assercbly to Atlanta and environs. IOo1 crop farming had already becx:rre 
unprofitable and soon faded fran the scene. 

During the agricultural era, which was fran the beg:i.nni.ng, it was custarary to 
have a SuttIer revival m=eting. '!he "Protracted" l-Eeting, as sare were wont to call it, 
might last one or two weeks. MJn1i.ng and evening services were held, nost ti..nes with 
a visiting Preacher and saret.i.nes a song leader. Hc1tIever, Mr. John Knox led the sing
ing many nore tines than anyone else. '!be evening semon was usually preceded by a 
song service of about thirty minutes to get the oongregation in groove. Great and 
lively singing it was with "Miss Willie" at the piarn. 

'!here weren't any screen on the windcJ..ls and the air oonditioning consisted of 
hand held fans furnished by the local Funeral Director. ScIre of the ladies had 
folding Japanese fans suspended on chains or oords around their reeks. 

'!he heat didn't deter anyone, not even the preadler. A glass and pitd1er of 
water were at hand. He would shuck his coat and proceed to "tell it like it wast'. 

PWlic testilIony and CX)l"lfessians were given. several of the IISIi::ers were prone 
to shout. Ptblic prayer by various narbers was the rule rather than the exception, 
and here again certain netbers would shout. 

Visiting preachers and song leaders were housed and furnished breakfast at the 
local boarding house. '!he noon and evening rreals were taken with the DaTbershi.p and, 
of course, the party incltrled the local Pastor. 

'Ihe saTre type revival would be held by the Baptist and occasionally the Pres
byterians would hold a surner tent rreeting. All revivals were atterxled back and forth 
by the three O1urd1es. 

rnAPI'ER VIII 

Sidelights and Cbservatioos 

For many years special music incluied duets by Mrs. Mattie O1ristian, (SCprano), 
and Mrs. Jesse (Myrt) Payne, (Alto), with "Miss Willie" accx:mpanying. '!here was a boys 
soprarx::> choir, possibly around 1920. 

'!he ladies Missionary Society net at the hates of its various narbers. 'Ihe 
hostess usually outdid herself in providing ref:reshm:mts. It appears to have merged 
into the United Methodist waren of today. 

It might be said that the Board of Stewards operated in the sanE manner. 'lhe 
nUTber usually ranged fran five to seven. '!he O1urch roll as OCIlpiled by Reverend 
Pledger Parker in 1951 lists two hundred and eleven. Today there are 648 IreIbers 
whose c:hurd1 affairs are managed by the Administrative Board of serre 'boienty-five or 
nore. 



Chapter VIII continued 

EpNorth lEague has given way to United ~thodist Youth Fellcwship where recreation 
and refreslTtEnts appear to be the daninant parts of the program. In by-gone days 
recreation associated with attendance at Epororth league, :Revivals and Surrlay night 
services consisted of a young fellCM walking his best girl hare. 

Wednesday night prayer neeting with good participation was a regular feature of 
the O'lUrch program for several decades. '!hen along came 'IV. 

For quite saTeti.rre it was custanary for the ladies to enter fran the right and 
sit on the right with their small children. 'Itle nen or husbands would enter fran and 
sit on the left. '!he young folks occupied the center section. Mr. & Mrs. Respess 
noved to D..1luth shortly before the tUIll of the century. '!bey sat together in the center 
pews and held hands. Fran that ti..rt'E on rrore and rrore oouples began sitting together. 
fJa./ever, scm= held to tradition until their demise. 

In tines past the song leader directed the ~ation in song. He has been 
replaced by the dloir director who leaves the congregation to fend for therrselves. 
BcxJth Poole, a strong baritone, was the last director-leader - so far. 

Surmer singing schools were the order of the day in early nineteen twenties. 
A travelling singing teacher would pass through and hold a school for the boys and 
girls at one of the Omrches. All parts were taught during the two week sessions. 

'!here was a period when rnenbershi.p in the Church was prea=iied by oonvictioo and 
pti>lic oonfession. Today one gets the inpression it is by negotiation and printed 
ritual. 

0iAPI'ER IX 

OUr Neighbors 

Sore years ago the white and black citizens visited one arxJther quite often. 
It was not unccmron for the rear pew'S to be occupied by oolored frierxls during 
revival and other services. '!here were many ti.nes when whites would visit Mt. Ararat 
~thodist Churdl which stood across the street to right rear of the present Bank 
of Duluth. 

"uncle Bendy" Strickland was a regular at Duluth ~thodist Sunday Service. Be 
carre dressed in a white shirt, long tail mat and del:by hat. He would often preach 
at the main oorner in old tCMn Duluth. He was arrested for pread1.ing on the street in 
Washington, D.C. 1009 before sare of the late praninent black ministers \to1ere rom. 



Eugene Br<JNn, son of Gladys and Allen Brarm, chose the ministry. Upcr1 c::mpletion of 
his education he joined the Holston Conferenoe. He later transferred his allegiance 
to another dencmination. 

Edwin Md3ee joined Duluth ~thodist while a youth. After noving CMay, he entered the 
ministry via another denanination. 



QlAPI'ER X 

'!he Pastors 

Incltrling Reverend Kraner, fifty-two nurusters have filled assigJ1llEI1ts to Duluth 

1. G. R. Kraner 
2. M. H. Eakes 
3. JoseFh Carr 
4. J. R. Smith 
5. W. P. Smith 
6 . H. S. Bradley 
7. J. H. Mashburn 
8. H. M. Newton 
9 . J. T. Curtis 
10. W. M. Milner 
11. M. W. Arnold 
12. W. F. Rd:>eson 
13. Thorras M. Cd:b 
14. L. P. Neese 
15. J. W. Quillian 
16. W. B. Dillard 
17. C. S. Weathers 
18. E. C. Marks 
19. W. L. Singleton 
20. F. G. Golden 
21. W. W. Gaines 
22. W. E. M::Breyer 
23. S. A. Braswell 
24. F. R. Smith 
25. J. W. Stipes 
26. A. E. 50Jtt 
27. Z. V. Hawkes 
28. M. B. Whitaker 
29 • W. H. Speer 
30. T. L. Rutland 
31. D. S. Patterson 
32. H. O. Green 
33. J. W. Coffman 
34. A. E. Silvey 
35. C. M. verde1 
36. C. M. Haynes 
37. N. O. L. ~ll 

38 . J. H. Couch 
39. B. N. McHan 
40. W. A. Pilgrim 
41. J. A. Griffies 
42. A. A. Phillips 
43. J. H. Allison 
44 . I.anar 01erry 
45. Pledger W. Parker 
46. Joserh Faulkner 
47. Gilbert Steadham 
48. J. B. MCNeil 
49. John Bridges 
50. J. B. McNeil 
51. Wi1ton M:mlder 
52. Clyde A. Lancaster 
53. Cllarles H. Duffy 
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